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of tlnnr, Certificate. All persons indebted . t<

ii^'Bankr^j'tts, or that b'aye any of their Effects, are no
f. or deliver the s^me but to whom' the Commissioner
appoint, but fiiye. notice to Messrs. Dewberry air

fio. 48J ]Qonduit-Street, i3anov«r-§cjuar«.

H6l'eas a Co'nrmissiion of "Bankrupt is awarded an ,
,i*3irt'tl forth agaiitai Juhh Greemvtiod, of the Parish

ftf. Wittenham, in the Cftunty of Berks, Dealer and- Cha'pnlan,
, anid.^lje being declared a Bankrupt is hereby required to

Btirpjider' "himself tb 'the CoiMiwissibkiers in tl'ie said Com-
, »irssion named, or the major part of them, on the nth day

r*f tfh>rch next, at Si'.v«n o'CIocU io*the Evening, and on tin
fsf tU .'auUSOth of tbe sairie month, at Twelve at Noon, a.
tlie 'JCew Inn, in Abingdon, Berkshire, and m;ike a full
Discovery and Discloswre of his Estate and Effects; when
suit! where, the Creditors are to come prepared to prove
slicir Debts, and at the .Second Sitting to chnse Assig-
»«»»;., and at the Last -Sitting the said Bankrupt is required to
imifeii his Examination, <tnd tlie Creditors are to assent to
ot dissent from thfc a l lowance of bis Certificate. All per-
sons indebted to the said Bankrupt, or that have any of
his Effects, are not to pay or deliver the sum e but to whom
tb«r Commissioners shall appoint, but give notice to Mr. Gra-
hum, Solicitor, Ahingtun, or to Mr. Nelson, Solicitor, Essex-
Street} Strand.

WHei'eas a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded and
issued forth agttinsit Thomas Cox Edward's, of Lei-

cester-Square, in the County of Middlesex, Silk-Mercer,
and he being declared a Bankrupt is hereby required

*lb suVrendrr himself to tho Comiiiisioners in tins said Com-
intasion itahied, or tin: major part of them, un the 90th
rt»y of Fubrumy inslftnt , and on the 9d and 30th days of
March next, at One in the Afternoon on each of the said

'dayS, At Guildhall, London, and make a full Discovery and
iHsclosiire of his Estate and .Effects ; When ami where tue
Creditors are to come prepared to prove their Debts, and

'Jit tifrf Second Sitting to chttse Assignees, and at the Last
"Setting the said Bankrupt is required to finish his Examination,
nn4 tire' Creditors lire to assent to or dissent from the allow-
ance of his Certificate. All persons indebted to the said
.BarVkrupt, or that Imve any of his Effects, are not to pay
op deliver the same but to whom the Commissioners shall
apptiinr, but giv« notice to Messrs. Day auiJ Neve, Solicitors,

'•4fr, Getard'S-trctt, Solio, .

WHereas a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded- and
Issued fpvlfo *gt\ms& William Mojeley. and Jaao Mose-

Icy, of Portsca, in the County of Southampton, Partners in
Trade, Glass and Staffordshire-Merchants, Dealers and Chap-
ttrftfi, antr'they being'di'cfercd Bank ru^rts act hereby required
to 'surYe'ndttr 'thiims'elves to the Cumims^ieners in the said
^CbnjnmVron named, or the major part ot them, on the 27th
fNty o'F'Februai-y instant, mm1 on 'the' 2d au'tl 30th days of
•MPtrtWV rt«t, at One of the Clock in the Afternoon on each
iof ih\i MafJ days, aiiGrtiKHiall, London, and make a full Dis-
t<yvery'And"pist:losnTt of their Ksttvte and Effects; when and
•Mrere^tiixi Creditors' are to come prepared to prove their Debts,
H^ ''at itR£Skf>nd Sitting to chuse Assignees, and at the Last
'SftSftig W& sVAd' BiriikVityts are required to finish their Exami*
<i#r?bhy Jind'ttie Cr6ditoi's art to assent to or dissent from the
Wrbwaticc of their Certificate. All persons indebted to the
'skiti Baflkfiifrts, or that lu»*c any of their Ell'eets, are not to

or deliver thwsatoe but to whom the- Commissioners shall
bdt grve irotitc to Mr. L. Williams, Solicitor, Cut'

' e, London,
'

Wfifen-.T* * Coibaiissiwi of Baata-ujrt Is awar.di.nl a»nl
issued forth against Gilbert Hamilton, of - Worm-

wood-Street, in the City of London,. Merchant, Dealer, and
l""" 'ja'n and he 'being declared a Bankrupt is hewby re-

to stin-ender hiimvlf to the Coiamrissionei-s in- the
5rt liftttred, or: the major part, of them, on the

oV Pe'brwary instant, and on the 2d and 30th of Match
t atOnv in tlft'Afttnroo-rt on each of Vhe said days, at

Londcms and malref a"-Ml Discmx-rj and Disdo-
Itis -Estate a'ntt EfVucts; 'wht?n Hiul where the Ci-cditore

kfe to toiftc ^panJd bi'J.f.oVti their torfUts, an'd at the Second
Srtlng to cimse As^.leesv'ttud. ̂ *^. ̂  '>»&. ̂ . s/!ld

SSknipt IS required to finish •<?.& Ksamiuat.rin, and the
Cretfitbrs m- to a*scrit to w 'tlisseQt from the a.lowauce of
*is tWtiacaU' AH •prfsoiis iiitluLtcd to tbe sajd Banki'iiyr,
ir ihs-t l-,%vc"a^ of liis Effects, ure ut)t to^ay w ddu-cr

(he same but to •whom.the Comjnissioners sliall appoi|jf,
but give notice to Mr. Crawfutd,' Solicitor, 16, Old-Broad-
8titct, Londot). . .

WHereafl a Comniisslon of ^Bankrupt is awarded and
issned forth against Rreteurtr Bvatken and Lancelot

Bracken, of Packer's-Court, Coleman-Street, in the City of
Loudun, Baize-Factors, .Dealers ̂ it»d Chajimen, artd Cojiatt-
ners, and they being declared Bankrupts are hereby required
to surrender themselves to- the Commissioners in the said
Commission named, or the major part of them, on the 20th
of February inst. and on t h e 5th aiid 30th of March next, at

/fen of the Clock in the Forenoon on each of the said days, at
Guildhall, Locdon, and make a fn f l Discovery and Disclosure
of their Estate and Effec t s ; when and- \\here the Cre-
ditors are to come prepared to prove their Debts, and at the
second sitting to ehuse Assignees, and at the Last Sitting the
saidBankrupts are required to finish tbeirExaminatiou,and the
Creditors are to assent to or dissent from the allowance of their
Certificate. All persons indebted to the said Bankrupts, or •
that have any of tbcir Effects, are not to pay or deliver the
same but to whom the Commissioners shall appoint, but give
notice to Mr. Parton, Solicitor, 14, Walbrook, London.

WHereas a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded and
issued forth against James Clapham, of Beddiwj-

ton-Corner, in the County of Surrey, Calico-Printer, Dealar
and Chapman, and he being declared a Bankrupt is hereby
required to surrender himself to the Commissioners iu tho
said Commission named, or the major part of them, on the
20th day of February instant, and on the 2d and 30lh
days of March next, at Eleven- of the Clock in the FwC-
noou on each duy, at Guildhall,. London, and make a Ml
Discovery aod Disclosure of his .Estate and Effects; when and
ivhere the Creditors are to come prepared to prove their Debts,
and at the Second Sitting to chase Ass-isrnees, ami at live Lu*t
Sitting the said Bankrupt is required to finish his Examination,
and tbe Creditors are to assent to or dissent from the allow-
ance of his Certificate. All persons indebted to tihe said
Bankrupt, or that hav<J uny of his EttwU, are not to pay
or deliver the same but to whom the Cniniviissionta>s shall
appoint, but give notice to Messrs. Milne and Parry, Soli-
citors, ToiBple, London,:' . :

WHereas a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded and
issued forth against Samuel Audus, of Bevcrley, iu

County of York, Butcher, Dealer and Chapman, and hu
being declared a Bankrupt is hereby required to surrender
himself to the Commissioners in tbe said Commission named,
r the major part ulthuu, on tin: IGilt and estli of February
nstaot, at Eleven in the ForeuoiM!, awl on the 3Qth of March

xt, at Three of the dock in tlfce Af ternoon, at the Dog and
Duck, in Beverley aforesaid, antlmaKe a lull Discovery and Dis-
.losure ot his Estate autl Effects; when and w h e r e , the Cre-
litor.s are to coiue prepared to prove their Debts, anil at the
ieeond Sitting to chuse Assignees, and at the Last Sitting the
aid Bankrupt is required tu finish his Examiuation, and
he Creditors are to assent to or -dissent -from Ui« allowance

his- Certificate. All pers»ns indebted to tlio said Bank-
upt, or that hare any of his' effects, are wot to j>ay 01- dc-
hier Uie same but to whom the Conmiisskuiers shall appoint,
Kit gire notieu to Messrs. HuH and Caiupbtll, of JBeverley,
\ttoiuies at Law.

HcrtA!> a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded aad
issued forth against Abraham Harris, of Gulstvina-

iquare, Whitechapel, iu tbe.&ouaty of Mkldfcsu*, Mei>
ban!;, and ke being declared a Bankrupt is hereby required
o surYtiriJe"ri himself'to tire 'Commissioners in the said Coai-

imtjttj or th-e major i>ert i>f them, on the 24th and
7fn days 'of1 February insta'trt, and- on th-e 30th of March
ext, at Twerve of the Clock at Nuuu on each of the said
ays, at Gurlduall,. London, jinl- make a full Discovery and

of his Estate and Effects ; when and where the
arc to conve prepaitd1 to prove their Debts, and at

he Second Sittittg^ttf chiisre Assignees) and1 trt th* Last Setting
ie saiffBaViltrapt'isVcqnired tufinish bis Elimination, and
10 Creditors are to assent U> Or msjeut from the allowance of
is tlertfflcate. All persons imltfbtcd to the said Bankrupt
r that hate any of h\s Effects, are riot to pay or deliver tb«
me but to whom tire CoiunxissioTiefs shall appoint, but. iv^

otice to. Mr. John Paicrson, Solicitor,,
.ortQU-Strcct.


